For Immediate Release

HKSH Christmas Party 2013 in Benefit of Operation Santa Claus
Spreading Love in the Community

(26 February 2014 – Hong Kong) Hong Kong Sanatorium & Hospital (HKSH) has
supported for five consecutive years the “Operation Santa Claus" (OSC), an annual charity
campaign jointly organised by South China Morning Post (SCMP) and Radio Television
Hong Kong (RTHK). The HKSH Christmas Party in benefit of OSC was held on 16th Dec
2013 to raise money for 18 beneficiaries in Hong Kong that chosen by OSC. Together with
HKSH’s dollar-for-dollar support, the event finally raised over HK$789,000.
“We see the importance of the Operation Santa Claus which offers an opportunity for the
Hospital not simply to raise funds, but also to spread love and joy to the needy people in
the community,” commented Dr. Joseph Chan, Deputy Superintendent of HKSH.
Creative Fundraising Activities Made Donating Fun
The new fundraising activities included “Super Chef with Love”, “Art Jamming with Love”
and “Departmental Charity Drinking Competition”. In Super Chef with Love, six super
chefs tried their hands at cookery at the party. They were Dr. Walton Li, Medical
Superintendent of HKSH, Dr. Joseph Chan, Deputy Superintendent of HKSH, Ms. Manbo
Man, Director of Nursing Services of HKSH, Dr. Lee Nim Wang, Dr. Chan Ki Wing and Dr.
Bone Tang, each of them serving their biggest donor with sizzling fried eggs and sausages.
The total donation raised from this activity was over HK$270,000.
In Art Jamming with Love, an acrylic painting was stroked by members of the Clinical
Governance Committee and was put on sale in auction. The painting highlighted the
transformation of the Hospital over the past decades. The Christmas Party also featured
with K-Actually, various tasty food stalls sponsored either solely or jointly by doctors, and
charity bazaar etc., fully realising its commitment in “Teamwork”, one of the 3Ts concepts
(i.e. Teaching, Teamwork and Trust) of HKSH.

“I am greatly impressed by the unity and genuine commitment of our staff to the
community services. We will strive to further the advancement of our medical services by
providing advanced technology and facilities as well as continuous medical training and
research in serving our community,” concluded by Dr. Walton Li, Medical Superintendent
of HKSH.
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Dr. Joseph Chan, Deputy Medical Superintendent (tenth from the left) and committee
members of HKSH Village Volunteers hosted the kickoff ceremony of the Christmas
Party.

2.

Super Chefs (from right to left) Dr. Walton Li, Dr. Joseph Chan, Dr. Chan Ki Wing, and
Ms. Manbo Man, serving their biggest donor with sizzling fried eggs and sausages.

3.

An acrylic painting which was stroked by members of the Clinical Governance
Committee highlighted the transformation of the Hospital over the past decades.

4.

In the Departmental Charity Drinking Competition, six teams competed with others
and gulped down glass after glass of barley water for charity.

5.

Ward 25/F, Orthopaedic & Sports Medicine Centre and Cardiology Centre won the
“Best Food Stall Award – Home Made Dish” by Chicken Feet in Vinegar Sauce and
Pickled Cucumber.

6.

Department of Corporate Affairs won the “Best Food Stall Award – Dessert” by Fleur
de Noël le dessert.

